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FinaL1 revicC 3tatistics on the production of urimary corrner in Canada, 
as reported by the L1inin, Metallurgical and Chemical Branch of the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics at Ottawa, choi a production in 1931 of 292,304,390 pounds valued. at 
$2)4,ii4,O6 as compared with 	pounds worth $37,9)4.8,359 in 1930.  This 
represents decreases of 11,173,965 poind3 in volume and $13,834 , 294 in value. The 

1931 c•itput was, howevei- t  greater than that in 1929. Unfortunately, the abnormally 
low rioes for copDer existig throughout the ye ar under rc tew resulted in a con" 
siderable reauctioa in a3.uation as contrasted with 1929. Manitoba was the only 
province to record ai increased cop'er output in 1931- This especially reflects the 
first full yearto operation of the new Ylin Plon smelter of the Hudson Bay 11ining and 

Smelting Company; operating efficiency at the property was greatly improved and costs 
lowered, the company reports that the 1931 metal production was entirely sold. The 
copper output of the province was also considerably increased when the first unit of 

the Sherritt Gordon mill started on March 10th, 1 931  by the middle of May the rated 
cauacity of the unit, GOD tons in 24 hours was reached During the operating period 
of nine months tho mine produced 14,718,387 pounds of copper and $134,305 of gold 
and silver from 214.081 tons of ore Sherritt Gordon concentrates are treated at the 
Pun Plon smelterc. Lower copper outputs for Ontario and Q,uebec were due largely to 
reductions in the production of this metal by the International Nickel Company of 
Canada, Ltd., and iToranda M:i.nes Ltd. 'n 3ritish Columbia the closing of the Copper 
Mountain mine by the G.ranby Consolidated. Mining and Smelting Company Ltd. was the 
greatest contributing cause of the lessened production of copper in that province. 
Both the Lritannia m ~ nq on I-lowe Sound, 	and the Eustis mine in Q,uebec were 

stead' producers and shipr of copoer concentrates throig1iout 1931. The products 
from these properties were exported for smelting in United. States plants. 

Electrolytically refined copper was produced. in 1931 by the Ontario 
Refining Company 'td., at Copper Cltf, 0ntario and by the Canadian Copper Refiners 

Ltd. at Montreal Laot, r.o The former cormany produce wire bars, ingot bars, V.C. 
c&es, athode, slabs and b:1.11ets; Canadian Copper Refiners supply ingots to Canada 

7ire and Cable Co. Ltd. an allied cor7an. These are used in the production of 
round rods, drawn ccpor for hapod or round trolley wire, large and small drawn 
copper wire either plain or tir.ned. medium or soft, stranded wires and cables and. 
all ranges o weatherproof wiresand. ca'Ole. The copter refinery of the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Co. Ltd.,, located at Trail, B.C., was inactive throughout 1931 - 
Oerating cooper refineries in Canada po9sess a capacity o.. 195,000 tons of refined 

copper a year. 

The average New York price for electrolytic copper during 1931 was 8.116 
cents per pound as compared. with 12.982 cents in 1930; using the par of e xchange 6n 
New York for the first nine mont:s of 1931 and the average monthly mte of exchange for 
each of the last three months the average value of copper in Canadian funds for the 

year waS 8.370 cents per pound. 

in Rhodesia, T.oan Antelope copper mine reports the shipments abroad of 
concentrates until the early part of December, 1931, whep the smelter was blown in 

and the production ol' blister copper commenced at Luanshiya. During December this 

smelter p'odD.ced 4,142 chort tons of blister assaying 99.72 per cent at a smelting 

cost of £2.52 per short ton of blister. It ras expected that the new Phokana 

smelter under conet;nction at lr?na Northern flhodesia, would commence producing 

blister coper early In 132. The Rho1ca Corporation Ltd.. formerly the Bhod.esian 
Congo Border ConceFsion ,tth report the company s total indicated ore reserves in 

Ncrthcrr. pa  t 27O 	OOO short tons averaging )4.3 per cent copper and rv ~

cent ining ',78.5( 	ort tons o copper. In view of the ielative tnimportance of 

the low grade Bwana Mibra ore and the low price of copper, operations at the mine 
were terminatod; the rich ore from th€ 1 hanga We st ore body of the company will 

be treated at the T )'ana -ontral 1p1t. 



i 	 The Mount Lyell ::± 1  and. Railay Corrioany, Mount Lyell, Tasmania, reports 
t'at during the year ending September 30, 1 931 , a larger tonnage of copoer ore was 
treated and substantial reductions in costs achieved, total outDut from all mines 
being 292,830 tons as compared with 2114,535  in the preceding irear; blister copper 
utput was 10,115 tons, a new high record for the comoany; out-ov.t of cathode copper 

for the year totalled 10,821 tons; refinery capacity is 13,000 tons. Silver slimes 
produced amounted to 131 tons and contained sixty tons of copoer, 168,913  ounces of 
silver and 3,966 ounces of gold. Ore reserves of the Mount Lycil Company as at 
September 30, 1931,  exclusive of the lower grade ore in the Crown Lycli and Lyoll 
Tharsis minesare estimated as follows:- 

Tons 	Copoor 	Silver 	Gold 
oz. 	oz. 

North Mount Lyell Mine 	768,292 	5.0 	1.0 	0.015 
Lyell Coxnstvck Mine 	750,000 	3.0 	0.25 	0.03 
Royal Tharsis Mine ......2,500,000 	2.25 	0.10 	0.02 

PRODUCTIOT OF PRIMARY COPPER IN CAF.ADA, BY PROVINCES M!D 
BY S0TCES, 193C.and. 1931. 

1930 	 1931 
Pounds 	Value 	Pounds 	Value 

PRODUCT ION 

By orovinces- 

ueec 	.................. 80,310,363 lO,425,891 68,376,985 5,723,1514 
Ontario 	.................. 127,718,871 15,187, 259 112,882,525 9,096,146 
Manitoba 	................. 2,087,609 215,01 45,821,1432 3,835,25 
British Colunbia ......... 93,318,885 12,114,657 65,223,3)48 5,459,194 
Yukon 	....................  5,534  

TOTAL 	.......... 303,1478,356 37,9148,359 29 2 ,3014 ,390  214,114,065 

By sources:- 

In blister coper produced 223,890,467 27,965,905 243,805,331 20,43 14, 685 
In copper sulphate produced 183,575 23,831 
In ores and copuer matte 

exported 	...........• 57,6914,448 8 ,78 7,636 35,258,939 2,951,17)4 
In nickel-copper matte 

exported 	............... 11,709,86 	1,170,987 13,2110,120 728,206 
TOTAL 	......... - 303,1478,356 37,9118,359 292,304,390 214,114,065 

WOBLD'S PRODUTIOT OF C0PP (a) 
(In short tons - 2,000 lb.) - 

Country 	 1929 	1930 	 1 931  

NORTH idiRICA: 

United States ............... 
Mexico ...................... 
Canada ....................... 
Cuba......................... 

Total North America 

$0I7T ADRICA: 

Bolivia ...................... 
Chile ........................ 
Perl'.......................... 
Venezuela .................. 

Total South America ...... 

	

1,026,3148 	710,690 	52 14,631 
759 	75,365 	58,1214 

	

121,151 	151,83 	1145,632 

	

15,7l0 	17,963 	114,721 

	

1,2149,99 	955, 3 51 	743,108 

	

7,700 	5,1100 	1,900 

	

349, 221 	24,293 	2)48,01)4 

	

59,980 	52, 1475 	43,828 
Goo 

	

1415,901 	303,159 	299,3112 



1 

ET.OPE: 

3- 
7ORLD'S PR0DUOTIO1 o' copp 	(a) continuod) 

(In short tone - 2,000 lb 

1929 	1 930 	191 

)4.293 i_oDe 
1,534 100 

32 7 075 29,752 30,SEi) 
22.790 25,054 26,3)42 
16,280 18,369 10,71'-1 

53,6)43 52,910 
53,599 )46,)475 35788 
3,00 1 1 031 2235 

1829&7 161,333 

83,189 87,924 814.225 
8,800 13.000 19,000 

91,989 100,9214 103,225 
15,979 17,1 15,095 

1 72 ,561 181,521 169,332 
5,512 8,000 10,000 

Austria ................... 
I France..................... 

Germany .................... 
Jugoslavia................. 

I Norway ..................... 
Russia..................... 
Spain and Portugal ......... 
Sweden ................ 

Total Europe (b) 

ASIA 

Japan...................... 
Other Asia ................. 

Total Asia .................. 
Australasja ............... 
Africa • ..................... 

Other countries (b) ........... 

GRAflD TOTALS 	2,127,834 	1 ,79,598 	1 ,501,486 
So far as possible, these statistics are based on blister copper, referred to 
countries wherein ore orieiiated, with exc1usin of copper derived from junk. 

Tze figures reported for "Other Countries" include some European prodnction. 

COPPER C0NST2TION OF T10 WORLD (a) 
(In metric to 

Country 	1929 	1 930 
	

1931  

1,015.5C0 

1,036,100 

733,700 545,000 
15 , 6,00 

751 ,700 550,60WO 	- 

1 7,300  1 3,500  7,500 
25,000 29,000 27,000 
14,600 17,OCO 14,000 

138,200 131,000 111,100 
21,1100 185,900 150,100 
149,700 145,I00 118,400 
55,000 50,900 53,00 
58000 52,000 63,000 
14,000 9,300 11,300 
26,500 27,800 30,600 
13,500 14.900 11 1 900 
3-5 000  30, O0 21,000 

753,300 716,700 629,)400 
71,200 70,300 70, 1)00 
S ,C0O 9 1000 9.000 

79,200 79,300  79,100 
3,500 3,G0 .000 
9 1 000  5,000 - 4,00n________ 

1,891,100 1,555,200 

United States (b) ............ 
Canada ........................ 

ota1 America ........ 

Austria ....................... 
Belgii.mi ....................... 
Czechoslova)a ................ 
Prance ........................ 
Germany ....................... 
Great Britain ................. 
Italy ......................... 
Russia........................ 
Spain......................... 
Sweden ........................ 
Switzerland ................... 
Other Europe .................. 

Total Europe (a-) ...... 
Japan......................... 
Other Asia (c) ................ 

Total Asia ,, ....... 
Africa(c) ................... 
Australia ..................... 

TOTAL WORLD'S CONSUTION 

As computed by Amen can Bureau of Metal Statistics except where otherwise noted. 
Dc'mestic shipments reported by the .Aerican Bureau of Mta1 Statistics. 
Mota11gese11scft except 1931- 

(a) Ti'e consiption herein couted for Europe in 1931  is probably about O,000 tons 
too high. 
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